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Church Services.

MoRN|NG-1 1.30 a.m.

EvENING--6.30 p.m.

SuNDAY SoHOO|.臆10.15 a.m.

YouTH D|SCUSS工ON GROUPS-10.30 a.m.

youNG PEOP工E’s UN工ON「7.45 p.m.

A Class for Beginners and for children living at a distarlCe

from the Church is held in tlhe Upper Hall during the

Moming Service.

REGISTER.

Baptisms.

“ $碕γきんe bる紹e c九海dreγ高O COll彬u砺O Me.’’

Sheila Elizabeth, daugh七er of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Humbi㊦・

Juliet Maryタdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mortonク83 Beech

Avenue.

Ka七herine Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Little

Greenlaw.

Colin, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Luz, Kinfauns Drive.

Marria皇es.

`` Whom Godんの脇joれedわge脇er, le勅O偽のn′ p初a8u?∂der.’’

Francis Anderson Murray and Sheila Mary Stuart.

Isobel FIorence NichoIson and John Herbert Pearson.

Deaths.

`` Ohγd8らまhef訪8ま有毒あげ脇e7仰視aきaγe a8leep.’’

Mrs. Bums, 75 Larch丘eld Avenue.

Miss Janet Hunter, Redthom, Glebe Road.

NEW MEMBERS.

By Profession of Faith.

Mrs. Donald NichoIson, Kyleakin, Thomtonhall・

By Certificate from other Congre色ations・

Mrs. Duff, 9 Grangemuir Road’Prestwick・

Mr. and Mrs. Emest’J. George, 139 Ayr Road・

Mr. Robert E. George, 139 Ayr Road.

Mrs・ Harold H. Laing, LyndhurstタAyr Road.

Mrs. E. Linklater, 32 Hazelwood Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Marshall, 10 Hazelwood Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richmond, 14 Hillend Road, Clarkston.

Miss Marion Richmond, 14 Hillend Road, Clarksもon.

Mrs. Tom Smith, Little Greenlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Walker, Wilmorham, Ford Road.
Mrs. Allan Tweedie, Faside Lodge.

THE WOMANIS GUILD.

During the winter some members of the Woman’s Guild

have been making Layettes and Baby CIothes for children

in the distressed count,ries of Europe, Chie且y Germany,

Poland and Austria. Six Layettes have been despatched,

and one parcel of garments w血ioh helped t’O COmPlete three

Layettes sent by other branches. From authoritative

SOurCeS We leam that these parc○ls are very much appreci・

ated and let七ers have come from mothers expressing their

gratitude to the women of Scotland.　Under these

circumstances we feel tha,t What we have done has been

wor七h while. Our thanks are due to Mrs. Amos and Mrs.

Mackay who have carried th|'Ough this work so capably

and to Mr, Ma,Ckay for taking the parcels to the depot in

Glasgow.

YOUTH REPLY TO COMMUNISM.

Nearly 800 young men and women between t’he ages of

18 and 30 gathered in the Assembly Hall? Hdinburgh) at

the week-end to consider the Christian response to the

challenge of Communism・ They were drawn缶om various

Church of Scotland youth organisations and were from

Glasgow, Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Falkirk, Saltcoats, Dum-

fries and Coatbridge.

A call to the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland

もo create some definite Church policy m relation to Com-

munism and “ evil in general ” was made by Mr. Andrew

McCance, New七on MeamsタWho said that the youth of the

Church lacked leadership from t上1e elders and ministers on

the subject‘.

He was speaking on a resolution by the Christian

Workers’League, Laurieknowe? Dumfries, reCOmmending

tne reformation of C血urch youth fellowships on lines o土●

Christian Action, and that the members should become

responsible for the organisation on those new lines・

白W㊤ feel,,, he said, “ that this idea of setting youth to

catch you七h is being s七retched a little too ft調・ By all

means do everything possible to encourage groups, but

w上Ien i七comes to the point when youth have to make their

voice heard against things they believe to be wrong ln

their own churches they stand very lit’tle chance of a

sympathetic hearing・ Youth,s position in the Church is

Very doubtful indeed・’’

While agre○mg wit’h many of the resolutions passed by

the conference he did no七think any of them practical. He

露語鵠常e瑞議書豊誓l葦e講Iy諾
resolutions is real leadership from this house in whic血we

are siもting・”

The resolution was eventually carriedタ　amended to

read :-白We recommend tha七C血urch youth fellowships

should conduot a percentage of their meetings on Christian

Action lines.’’

THE YOUNG PEOPLE,S UNION;

This meeting in the Upper Hall on a Sunday evenlng at

the close of tlle Second Service has had a very suo∞ssful

winter under the able Chairmanship of Mr. Andrew McCanc㊤・

Last Sunday, the 23rd January, We had an excellent paper

from Miss Muriel Allan on th。 Subject “ Is the Sermon on

the Mount practicable? ” The discussion t’hat followed was

of a high moral and religious tone, and it is fel吊hat the

word白prac七ical ” was no七the mosもimportant fact about

七he question. Wha七Christ had done was to endea’VOur tO

introduce in七o life a new spiri七of which certain illustrations

in the Sermon on the Mount were instances such as “ Give

to him that asketh the㊤, and from him that would borrow of
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thee turn not thou away.,, |t was poin七ed out also that the

striving to show this new spiri七was more importan吊han

the actual achievement. Even if the Christian should fail,

it mattered more that he had tried wit’h all his might? and

with the Grace of God to manifest it. Another speaker

suggested that evもn the Communists did not expec吊heir

ideal to be immediately realised’but at some time in the

future, SO the Christian did not despair that he could not

s○○ t,he Spirit of Christ創Iing all life, but he looked forward

to the day when the Kingdom of God would come on the

earth. When Christ called on his followers to lend to those
who asked, He did not think only or primarily of money)

but of giving ours。lves freely to Him, a,nd to our fellow men

as manifestations of the new spirit. We came away from
the m∞ting greatly refreshed and would ask even more of

our young people to avail thems。lves of the inspira七ion of

this discussion group.

During the winter the Young People’s Union have been

considering the question of Christianity and Communism

and the following is part of the Report which they sub-

mitted to the Youth Committee of the General Assembly

in December last.

4. Problems. The problems invoIved in th㊤ first part of

the resolution are (a) Lack of training in Christian Doctrine

and (b) General lack of training in political ma’tterS. This

latter ca,mOt be given by the Church, but youth should be

encouraged by the Church to take an interest in politics. At

the momen七the posi七ion is this : the young Communist

has a govemment behind him, the young Christian has a

Church devoid of political policy.

5.冒he Futl鵬e冒ask. Di範culties which are met’by

individuals of the various youth groups in their attempt to

carry the Christian way of life into poli七ical and indus七rial

fields should be raised as∴Subjects of discussion for a

subsequent meeting of their group. This would help t’O

combine the religious and political aspec七s of our life, and

this would b㊤ a definite task of the youth groups.

The Minister’s Bible Class could include, aS they used to

証票悪霊灘嘉3,n霊宝盤霊謙蕊
youth. This is the task of the Bible Class. These two types
of group-the Discussion Group and the Bible Class-are

th:.(認諾詣謙語と慧詰豊mus七b。 giv。n ,。

the fact that a great number of young people in the∴age

group 17-30 are fully empIoyed in University or Tra’ining

College, and they do not have a great deal of spar㊤ time.

Unless thoy se○ that the Church has actually decided on a

definite policy and is determined to oarry it out, they will

not readily consen吊o using wha吊ime they have to help

血七his projec七・

General Reception of the Repor七: We camot help

feeling as we gradually work deeper into this immense

problem that this drive to interest youth in the Church will,
at the very best’Only nibble at the problem・ We have had

nothing like enough time to cousider it, and no two day

Conference can do much better.冒his question of Com-

munism is a question which invoIves the entire Churoh.

Points which we have discussed require the consideration

of mature Adult minds, and unless all ages in the Church

are given a chance to consider the question thoroughly, the

Church will simply carry on as it is doing irrespective of

an龍揺圭蒜誤認.藷f:霊a。,i。n七ak。n by

the Youth Committee on the instructions of the General

Assembly, but we feel that the General Assembly is

evading the main issue.

ANDREW McCANCE.

BURNS) SUPPER.

This was held under the auspices of the Social? Bad-

minton and Dramatic Club on Tuesday, 25th January, in

the Hall at 7.30 p.m. There was an excellent attendance,

and the function was a great success. The toast of the
高工mmortal MemoI.y ” was proposed by Mr. Gilbert S.

McVean and was a fitting tribute to Scotland’s national

POet Who had portrayed in his works so beautifully the
home and especially the peasant lifo of our land. In his

reciting of the latter the speaker had the faculty of making

the words live. His address was interspersed with brilliant

flashes of humour. On one occasion h㊤ Said as he searched

SOmeWhat feverishly through his notes, “ yOu Will remember

the opening words of the poem言To a Mouse,’you will

remember the closing words.” Then as his search proved in

Vain he added quietly almost to himself, “ I don’t.’’ Mr.

A. S. MoCance gave the toast of “ The lasses ” and showed

how adaptable∴a′ SPeaker he is in this subject in a lighter

Vein・ He paid tribute to some famous women of history

SuCh as Ruth, Esther, Florence Nightingale, Edi七h Cavell,

Madame Curi㊤ etC. Mr. James Stewart replied for the lasses

and showed himself possessed of a considerable knowledge

Ofthe works ofthe poet. He spoke ofwomen who had had
a great influence on the lifo of the rhymer, SuCh as the

housekeeper who創Iod his ears with tales of witches and

warlooks, his mother, Alison Begbie who inspired “ Mary

Morrison,’’and h㊤ COnjectured what the life of t’he poet

might have been if only she had b○○n permitted to have

more in且uence over him. |an Wood piped in the haggis

Which was carried by Hwen Peden in Highland Dress・

Mr. Macnaughもon gave “ To a Haggis ” and Mr. Nimmo

recited “ Tam O’Shanter ” and o七her poems. These were

most excellently rendered・ Mrs. Cormack and Mr. Fiddes

delighted us with some songs, and Miss Hunter was at the

planO・ The Vote of ThaJnks was proposed by Mr. Wal七〇r

Rodger who was in his most brilliant vein・ To Miss Ame

McDougall, the Secretary and the Committ∞ Who carried

a heavy burden in the ruming of the Supper, We Offer our

warmest thanks.

SEAT LETTING.
Members whose names are not on their pews or∴any

o七hers requiring Si七tings might please see Mr. Meiklejohn,

at the dose of any Moming Servic㊤・

CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Any members changing their∴addresses are eamestly

request’ed to notify the Session Clerk so tha吊heir names

may be given to the Elder of the Distric七to which they have

removed’thus preventing disappointmenもat nOt reCeiving

Communion Cards.

GIFTS TO MEN AND WOMEN ON SERVICE.
Just before Christmas a Gift of a Postal Order of El and

a Greetings Ca,rd was sen吊o each of our members who are

servmg with His Majesty’s Forces.

COMMUNION.
A七the February Communion there was an attendance

of　403　at the Forenoon Service when the Rev. Wm.

S七even of Queen’s Park West Church o範cia七ed and 36 at

七he Evening S㊤rVice which was taken by the Minister・ a

total of 439 for the day.

VARIA.

On the 20th February the visiting minister in the fore-

noon will be the Rev. W. D. Chisholm, M.A., Midmar,
Aberdeenshire. He is preaching with a view to a vaoancy
in our vicinity, and we give him a warm welcome to our

C Ongregation ・

We greatly 。njoyed the visit to our congregation on 30th

Janua,ry Of the Rev. Philip W. McNaughton’M.A・・ Calal)風r.

He refreshed our int,ereSt in a Mission Field that is for ever
associated with the name of Mary Slessor. The land, he
said, is one釧ed wi七h the sense of oppression. You look

out紐om the Manse at a, broad river.. On the other side of it

is an island that is very且at. Beyond for a mile extends the

brown Cross River. All round the house is forest and jungle.

You have a feeling that you are hemmed in, nOt Only by

outward elemonts’bu七by invisible forces. Fear pervades

認諾書誌冨藍霊三〇鵠書聖謹諾意語霊
Chris七ians should grow且owers in their gardens.

Our thanks are glVen tO Mr. Andrew Russell and family,

Newton House, for giving hospit’ality over the week-end

to Mr. MacNaughton・


